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Arndt: Theological Observer. – Kirchlich Zeitgeschichtliches
'l'beolop:a1 Obaervu

Theologic:al Observer
A Book Review and Ila Mects.-In the October Luehen&n Outlook a review of To1DC&nl Lutl&enm Union, by Graebner-Kretzmann,
appeared over the llgnature of Emmer Engberg, from which we quote
the following:
·
"In the ftnt place, we ftnd on page 2 thla statement: 'According
to Scripture thla unity preauppoaea one thine, a feature which ls
afnolutelv ••untied to the eatabllabment and maintenance of a Godpleaalng oneneu of spirit, and that la the full agreement (italics mine)
aa to the inspiration, the lnfalllbillty, and the Jnviolabillty of the Holy
Scriptures. Aa we shall aee, we are compelled by Holy Writ itself to
make thla a condido sine qua.
In all negotiations tending toward
church fellowship of every kind and degree.'
''To some this insistence may seem harmless. Indeed it may appear
legitimate. But the authors surely know that 'full agreement' by human
beings, especially in the realms which they have indicated, one of which
by their own admission Involves a mysterious process (page ll), is
impouiblc. . . .
"But this insistence takes on terrifying proportions when the writers
insist on not only 'full agreement' on the inspiration, infallibility, and
inviolability of Scriptures but 'full agreement' on a particulDI' theory of
inspiration, 1.11:., verbal inspiration. One would think that such an extreme view, such on extraconfessional demand, would be open for debate;
but no, it is a closed question. It ia set before the Church as a demand,
fully prefabricated. It has the finality of a doctor's prescription. All
the 'patient.' has to do is to 'take it.'
"But we must not. brush aside Missouri's 'inslstence on an agreement on the basis of Scripture . . . with a haughty "You can't make
me sign on the dotted line!" ' To so act would not only go contrary
to the author's hope (page 239), it would be In bad taste. On the other
hand, we must, some of us at least, reply to thla inslstence with a plain,
firm 'We cannot sign!' And we cannot sign simply because we cannot
honestly make the tl,eoru of verbal inspiration a dogma, as they do.
And it follows that we cannot, aa they can (page 10), make an acceptance of a different. theory, no matter how much we may disagree with it,
by 'leading theologians in certain sections of the Latheran Church in
America,' tantamount to an attack on the fact of Inspiration itself. . . .
"The simple fact seems to be that 'Union Now' with Missouri is
utterly out of the question. We are foundationally 'miles aparL' Missouri believes in the dogma of verbal Inspiration. We do not! And until
we can have 'agreement' on thla question, any further talk of union is
both unnecessary and nonsense."
This review called forth sharp protests not only from one of the
authors of the book, Dr. P. E. Kretzmann, but we are happy to aee, from
a number of members of the American Lutheran Conference, whose
letters were published In the November issue of the Lutheran Outlook.
Pastor E. Dcnef, Theresa, Wis., writes: ''I am very sorry that this
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denlal of verbal impiratlon cornea from a pastor of our church 'bacly.
Did he not know that the American Lutheran Church confelles Y--1
inspiration of the Scriptures?"
,
From the far West, P. F. H. Theuer, Salem, Oreg., voices bis dls1111tiafac:tlon with the poaitlon taken by the reviewer:
"I find it nec:euary to voice my thorough dlaent and protest ta tbe
lmp)Jcatlona contained in the review of the book Toward Luthenn1 U11loll,
by Emmer Engberg In the October laaue of the Outlook. EspeclaDy ID
when he see~ to Imply that all other Lutherans outside of Mlaouri
stand with him in his vehement oppo■ltlon to the Biblical doctrine of
verbal lnsplraUon of the Scriptures. He apparently I■ totally tguor■nt
of the fact that at leut one other large Lutheran synod, and that a member of the American Lutheran Conference, ls In complete agreement
with Missouri on th1■ Luthenm doctrine, viz., the American Lutbenn
Church. •, . . When, therefore, Pastor Engberg says in conclusion to
his review: 'Missouri believes in the dogma of verbal inspiration. We
do not!' then there are those of us, myself definitely included, who must
protest ogainst thl■ all-inclusive 'we,' for we do believe It as a fundamental doctrine of God's Holy Word and therefore basic to all other
Scriptural teac:hlng■, and we a11all atcand bu thfa Biblical doctrine ,aUk
all our heaT"t'a fait1, and atTength. And then it is a sad fact that 'we
are foundationally "miles apart"' even within the American Luthenn
Conference."
Dr. P. Buehring of the Ev. Lutheran Theological Seminary expresses
himself in thl■ manner:
"Since the Lutheran Outlook, according to its masthead, ls the
'Official Organ of the American Lutheran Conference,' I as a member
of that Conference must register my dissent from the views expreaed
by Emmer Engberg in his review of the book Toward Lutheran Vnlo11
in the October l■aue of the Outlook, more particularly the categorical
statement In his lut paragraph, 'Missouri believes In the dogma of
verbal insplrntlon. We do not!' (Italic■ mine.) • . . If the .reviewer
thinks he ls speaking for 'most of non-Missouri Lutheranism' in America
when he says ao categorically, 'We do not!' he ls badly mistaken. On the
contmry, the doctrine (not 'theory') of verbal insplrnUon is today the
official dogma of the vut majority of Lutherans in America. 'l'be
American Lutheran Church confesses It In its constltutlon, as well •
in Its Dec14T"Gtion of 1938 and In the Pittsburgh Agreement, whlch it
ratified in 1940. The United Lutheran Church in America ratified this
Agreement in the 1111me year, hence it is only fair to assume that this
doctrine is ofBcially held by that church body. When the American
Lutheran Conference was organized in 1930, there wu full agreement
among the representatives of the five participating church bodies on this
important question; certainly the commlaaionera of the American Lutheran Church heard of no disagreement, or they would never have
voted in favor of the organization••.. Clearly, then, the burden of proof
rests upon thoae who at thl■ time want us to depart from the wellestabllshed historic poaitlon of American Lutheranism. If the reviewer
of TOIDCUd L1ah.erc&n Union is one of these, let him present his BJ'IU•
ments; but let him not assume that he I■ speaking (or any appreciable
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number of Lutherans in America when he declares so emphatically,
'We do not!' And let not the readen of the Lu&hen1n. Outlook mistake
the oplnlon of one man for the o&lclal position of the America~ Lutheran Conference."
Another voice from the West, P. Mlkkel Lano, Parkland, Wash.:
"I was startled by this statement: 'Mluouri believes in the dogma
of verbal inspiration. We do not!' • . . The undersigned holds no brief
for Mlaouri. He ftnds it difficult for several reasons to feel at one with
them, and especially does he .&nd it dilBcult to consider of small importance their heresy concerning prayer fellowship. But he agrees with
Missouri that there can be no Lutheran unity except on the basis of
the doctrine of verbal Inspiration. • • • If we should be compelled to
conclude from the review in question that any group within the Lutheran
Church believes that God the Holy Spirit has not Inspired the words of
our Bible, and that therefore they are not God's words we read there,
the.n it is not only a question of unity with Missouri. There would then
be no unity within the rest of Lutheranism in America, and the sooner
we quit pretending the better. God grant that this is not so." T. L.
The Lutheran Bour a Mighty Missionary Force. -It is an amazing
s lory of growth and progress which "Bringing Christ to the Nations"
(a bulletin whose second:iry title ls ''The Lutheran Hour News") tells
ils readers. One is impressed especially with the reports pertaining to
South America and Central America. The Lutheran Hour, as letters
evidence, has been listened to in Chile, Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay,
Peru, Colombia, Brazil, Venezuela, :Ecuador, British and Dutch Guiana,
and in Nicar:igua, Honduras, El Salvador, and Guatemala. Among the
\Vest Indies, Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the Dominican Republic ai-e represented in this bulletin. Correspondence from Mexico shows that that
country h:is been penetrated, although no station in its borders is permitted to broadc:ist the Lutheran Hour. The work in the countries south
of us is done in Spanish, Portuguese, and English. The progress of the
Lutheran Hour is all the more remarkable when one considers that in
our country the time for broadc:isting has been restricted and only
half an hour is granted on the Mutual network and, at that, not at a very
favorable time, 11:30 A. M. Sunday mornings (CST). When in addition
to this we consider that no appeal for funds is any longer permissible,
the forward march of the station is something which one may well describe as extrno1-dinary. May God continue to bless this grand effort
for the spreading of the Gospel both in our land and abroad.
A.
Lutheran Statistics. - The National Lutheran Council News Bulletin
compilation of figures in which the statistics of 1942 pertainsubmits a
ing to all Lutheran general bodies in the United States and Canada are
compared with those of 1943. We reprint here some of the main items.
The number of confirmed members increased from 3,635,588 to
3,713,102 (2.13% ); the number of baptized members increased from
5,116,807 to 5,271,128 (3.13%); the number of ministers increased from
13,332 to 13,593 (1.95%); the number of congregations increased from
16,955 to 17,139 (1.07%). The size of "average" congregation increased
from 302 to 308 (2%). The number of schools (Sunday schools, parochial
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IChools, vacation and weekday Bible llChoola) decreued from ZS.CTI to
23,035 (9.5"). The number of pupU. under Instruction mcreaed fram
1,858.315 to 1,871,IIIM (.IC)(,). Rep-ettlng that the number of aoo1I
experienced aucb a lharp
dec:reue,
we aro happy to see, on the othar
hand, that the number of pupU. under lnatruetlon showed an ~
even though only a alight one.
A.

"Comervatlve and Confeulonal, but Not in the Ultra Sense of die
Sy11odlcal Conference.n -This is the description which a reporter um
with respect to the American Lutheran Conference. His article treats
of the bienninl convention of the American Lutheran Conference wblch
waa held in Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 15-17, 1944, and was publilbed in
the Lutheran Standanl for Dee. 16. Whether the words quoted are of bla
own coinage or whether they arc taken from a paper presented by
Dr. L. M. Stavig, secretary of the Conference, is not evident- the report
is characterized more by enthusiasm than by clarity - but the wordl in
question have the reporter's approval without a doubt.
Concerning the United Lutheran Church we find that it is criticized
somewhat in a statement which speaks of the American Lutheran Conference as "maintaining a virile freedom, but avoiding the extrema of
the United Lutheran Church in Amedeo." A Synodical Conference
member would like to know what is included in the phrase "the ultra
sense of the Synodical Conference." Whnt are the reporter and bla
brethren objecting to'l Is it this, that the Synodical Conference inllltl
on purity of doctrine and always maintains thnt you cannot be for and
against a certain principle at the same time? Is it the Synodical Conference's teaching that the Bible is inerrant. and its refusal to establllh
churcl1 fellowship with those who will not grant. such perfection to
our sacred volume? Is it the Synodical Conference's insistence that
everything that the Bible teaches is divine and must be binding for 111?
If this is what the reporter has in mind when he speaks of the "ultra
sense of the Synodical Conference," we admit that we stand for the
things mentioned. But is this something to be nahnmed of? Is not this
the position of Luther and the Lutheran confessions? If fellowabip
can be established only through the shattering of the foundations mentioned, then we ahall rather forego the pleasures and advantages wblch
fellowship would offer and continue to travel our way alone.
Since we are here speaking of the American Lutheran Conference,
we wish to add that the officers elected for the next biennium are Dr.H.
L. Yochum of Detroit, Mich., president, and three vice-presidents: the
Rev. Carl J. Wilhelmsen of Racine, Wis., the Rev• .John A. Houkom of
Ashland, Wis., and Dr. Oscar A. Benson of Chicago, DJ.; Dr. L. M. Stavfl
of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., secretary; and Mr. Otto Leonardson of Minneapolis, treasurer. Its work for the Lutheran students at the varioUI
universities wu turned over to the National Lutheran Council.
A resolution wu adopted which recommends "that its executive
committee topther with Its Commlnton on Christian Higher F.clucatian
explore all the pontbllitles for the establishment of a Lutheran university in America, including a postaraduate school of theology."
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'l'be Overture (or Lutheran Unlt,y whlch wu published by a com-

mittee of the Conference in the Lutheran. 01&tloo1c about a year BIO, and
which we at the time dec1arecl Inadequate, :WU adopted.
A.
Row Chaplalm View the Work That Should be Done by the
Church at Bome.-"A group of Presbyterian chaplains serving with
the New Zealand forces in Italy recently held a conference in Rome and
dlscuaed the problem of rehabWtatlon u it affects the churches. They
forwarded a list of suggestions to the Church at homo which include
recommendations that there be more simple, practical, and positive
teaching of the fundamentals of our Cbrlstlan faith; aetlve support of
the ecumenical movement in a practlcal way; cultivation of a deeper
fellowahlp, in individual churches, and to thla end the formation of
men's (ellowsbips or clubs; care of wlvea and sweethearts now; more
frequent. observation of Holy Communion, alnce many men on active
se.r vice have come to value weekly Communion services; training for
Christian citizenship in the forefront of youth work; eatabllahment of
churches in new housing areas where many of the returned men will
settle; and a form of reception into communicant memberabip of the
church such that men will feel they are joining a church which demands
the highest. and best of them." Apart from the lncllfference with respect
to doctrine, which to· some extent is reflected here, thla paragraph printed
in the Chriatian. Century of Dec. 13, should be heeded.
A.
The Biennial Session of the Federal Council of Churebea of Christ
in America wns held from Nov. 28 to 30, 1944, in the William Penn
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. On behalf of the Chriaticin Beacon. the Rev. Carl
McIntire attended the meetings, and it is from his report In this paper
that we lake the following items. In place of Bishop Henry St. George
Tucker the Federal Council elected u president Bishop G. Bromley
Oxnam of the M. E. Church (Boston Area), who, by the way, is
a 32d degree Mason and, m Rev. C. McIntire declarea, "an outstanding
Modernist and a well-known paclfiat." The new vice-president is
Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, president of Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga.,
the first Negro .ever to be chosen for an office in the Federal Council.
The Federal Council is the official spokesman for 25 Protestant denominations and claims to speak for 25,000,000 Protestants. The organization
and operation of the Council was handled moat smoothly by Dr. Samuel
McCrea Cavort, general secretary. The Federal Council, as uaually, concerned itself with many questions not directly concerning lt as a church
feder:ation. But one business pertalnl.ng to Ila very exlatence was given
considerable attention, namely, the applications for membership in the
Council by the following five church bodies: the Russian Orthodox
Church of North America, the Unlveraallat Chureh of America, the
General Convention of the New .Jerusalem (Swedenborgiana), the
Church of the Eut and of the Aayriana, and the Czech-Moravian
Brethren. The three last were rather quickly dlapoaed of; for since
they are relatively amall groups, they were referred to the executive
committee to conalder what should be done with amaller groups, the
executive committee having power to act. The application of the Unlvcrsalist Church of America gave the Federal Council no little trouble.
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Dr. Cavert ..id that there bu been conllderable uncertalnb' In the mlDIII
of the memhen of the executive committee u to the poaltlon of. tbe
Univerallat Church today and that it wu the nnanlmollll cmmctlan of.
tho executive commll1ee that the Federal Council should maintain a
evanpllcal poaitlon in keeping with the preamble of the c:omtitutkm.,
which apeab of J'esus Christ u "divine Lord and Savior.• Be UO
declared that the application of the Church appeared to be evanplkal,
but that the doctrinal information concerning it in the federal C8IIIUI
looked "in a somewhat different direction." Many representatives apob
in favor of receiving the Univenalists, but mnny alao were nepUve.
Finally It was resolved that the vote to be tnken ahould be one of.
expediency and not one of principle. Three reasons were given for the
expediency vote to keep out the Univenalists: first, the threat of. certain
groups to leave the Federal Council; second, the rising influence mid
organization of the Fundamentalists; third, the unsettled condltionl In
the world and the need of the Federal Council to "keep its own boat
from rocking." The Russian Orthodox Church was finally received •
a body which ia evangelical, though its anti-Prot.estant tenets wero wellknown to the Federal Council (the Mass, transubstnntiation, MariolatrJ,
intercession of saints, prayers for the dead, etc.). Only the United
Presbyterian Church voted unanimously against receiving the RUllian
Orthodox Church, though the Church ia a aisler to the Eastern Orthodox
Churches which are already in the Federal Council. An editorial In
the Chrinum Beacon (Dec. 7, 1944, p. 4) says: "The Federal Council
cannot possibly call itself a Protestant organlzntion any more. It cannot
possibly claim to be evangelical." Another editorial, entitled "Tragedy
of Federal Council,'' appears on the same page. The editorial 11Y1
(quoted in part): "There were certain things that were emphasized and
· stood out in the three-day meeting of the Federal Council in Pittsburgh.
First, a recognition and a realizntion of the awful condition that exists
in the world and the Church. This fact was impressed repeatedly upon
all present in many different ways. Second, an open confession of the
tremendous drive being made by the Roman Catholic Church. the
effectiveness of its program, the power that it is having upon GovemmenL Speaker after speaker referred to this. Third, a tremendous
emphasis upon the tnking of the story and the issues of the Federal
Council down to the people. The ecumenical movement, it wu repeatedly said, docs not exist until it exiats at the crossroads and in
middle-town. The great tragedy comes in its remedy. The remedy,
according to the Federal Council, ia the ecumenical movement, unity.
But what is this unit¥? It is a unity that in one voice says, 'We must
maintain the evangelical position,' and in another voice, 'We must take
in the Russian Orthodox Church,' which teaches that salvation is by
faith plus works. It is a unit¥ which declares, 'We will not receive the
Univenallat Church, but many of us are universallsts in our bellm.'
It is a unit¥ which must base ita actions upon a least common denominator of all blends of views. This is the tragedy. • • . The remedy for
the perilous conditions in which we are finding ourselves is not the
ecumenical movemenL It ia the blessing and favor of God upon the
simple message of individual, personal regeneration by faith in the
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shed blood of Jesus ChrlsL Much talk about 'the Christian faith,' much
talk about serving Jesus Christ, was heard; but it means little in the
presence of such gross denlals of the truth of God's lnfalllble Word."
J.T.111.
Progressive Education at Columbia Unlvenlty. - 7'he Calvin Forum
(August-September, 19'4) comments very earnestly on the remarks of
Columnist Paul Mallon, whose articles appear in papen and magazines
with a certified clrculatlon of at least 12,000,000, on the ''progrealve
education theories" of the National Progressive F.ducation Association
nt the Teachers College, Columbia Unlvenlty, New York. Mr. Mallon,
among other things, said: ''There was spawned and propagated the
theory that a child, should be given full, unlnhlblted expression of his
impulses, and there the whole story of education was geared to this free
expression."
Tl,e Calvin Forum, in describing this theory, writes: "Practically
this system of education calls for the removal of all restraints. Don't
insist on hard work. Don't be stem in dlsclpline. Better yet, have no
discipline at all. Don't guide and direct the child's educational tendencies. Discover them and make it easy for him to grow without any
hindrances. Let there be freedom. Trust nature to take the child
upward and onward toward the state of 'culturedness.' To flunk him
means to give him an inferiority complex. To make him work is to
stunt his growth. To discipline him is to make him shy or, what is
worse, rebelllous. How strikingly in contrast all this is with the eduealional injunctions which sparkle like so many gems throughout the
Scriptures!" In conclusion the For um writes: "What have been the
obvious fruits of such a program of education? Juvenile difficulties
have increased at an alarming rate. The deficiency in scholarship, as
revealed by the Army and Navy tests, is shocking. That should have
a sobering effect upon the progressive-education enthusiasts. Adult
delinquency is, perhaps, a fruit of this kind of education that is too easily
overlooked. The disintegrating forces can be seen in the field of business,
where men are not too much concerned about 'black marketa' and other
illegal transfers of commodities; in the realm of politics, where we condone without protest the reprehensible conduet of our representatives
and take the breaking of their promises as a matter of course; and in
the kingdom of social living, where there is no righteous indignation
against cheapness, sloth, dishonesty, and immorality. That is the temper
of our age, and this temper is the product of the educational forces that
have been molding this generation.''
No wonder that just now eonservative forces in Cnlvinistle clreles
are planning a Christian university at Philadelphia, where the fundamentals of Christianity are to be applied to every sphere of education.
Tlte Lut1,enin Conipanion (Nov. 8, 1944), in an excellent editorial, has
taken notice of the progressive-education movement and reports that
Dr. Butler, in an address at the opening of Columbia's 191st aeademle
year, has so inveighed against the Progressive F.ducation Association that,
embarrassed by a storm of eriticism coming from all parts of the country,
it felt constrained to change its name to the American F.ducation Fellow-
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ablp, without, however, gMnc up lta theory; for in a proclamatlaD It
branded u "eneml• of good eduratlon" all thme who are "c:rrlnl
mlptUy for discipline, fadll, and lld11a, the three R'•. empbun • tbe
learning of the put." "l'he Compcmlon expreaes the hope that "tbe
Fellowablp will undoubtedly find Dr. Butler an antagonist who must be
reckoned with."
J.T.11.

Beorpnlutlon of "German Bvanpllcal" Cbun:h Comlderecl. - 'l'be
ReHgfous News Senrice lnfonm lta patrona that German BvanpllcaJ
Chun:h leaden "have draftec:l far-reaching plans for active co-operatlall
with religious bcxUea in other countries for participation of churcbea
in the re-eduratlon of the German people." There is something JDYlterlous about this information. How German leaden could meet and
draw up plans whose execution presupposes tbe overthrow of tho Nall,
it la hard to explain. According to the lnformntion given, the leaden
think of creating the office of archbishop for the whole Pn,tataDt
Chun:h in Germany. Under him there wW be six bureaus, one of which
wW handle foreign affairs. One objective of the whole undertaJdDI
wW be to make the German people more church-minded and to repln
the youth for the work of the Church. Our readers ore warned not to
put too mueh credence in reports of thla nature.
A.
The. Power of the Boman Press Examined. - Whoever is unwilllnl
lo believe that the Roman Catholic hierarchy wields strong infl~
in our country and asserts itself in the political and other nonreJJalous
fields had better read the article by Harold E. Fey, field editor of the
Christian Centurv, whieh, under the heading "Catholicism and the
Prea," appeared in the Dec. 13 issue of that journal. These are the
opening paragraphs of the article:
"Most newspapers maintain a strict silence on questions which
might adversely affect their relations with the Roman Catholic Church.
This is 110 common an occurrence that when a newspaper breaks the
unwritten rule, Time considers it news. Such an incident was reported
in ibl iaue of October 23, 1944. A few weeks previously the
Fnincilco Nev,s printed a news item saying that a Roman Catholic
priest with a woman companion had pleaded guilty in a Madera, Calif.,
court to drunken driving. In spite of two attempts by the office of
Archbishop John J. Mitty to get the News to kill the story, it appeared,
as did a later report that the priest had paid a fine of $250. The result
wu an organized boycott by the Roman Catholic Church against the
paper whleh had dared to print tho item. Archbishop Mitty took the
lead in thla attempt to discipline what he cnlled a 'bigoted' and 'antagonistic' paper.
"This incident ls typical. It reveals clearly that the Catholic Church
values a 1111bservient press far more than it prizes the freedom of the
fourth estate. Archbishop Mitty stands at the very center of Catballc:
life in America. He la a member of the board of ten archbishops and
blshops who administer the affairs of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, the national organization through whleh the Amerk:ID
hierarchy worb to win thla nation to the Roman Catholic faith. In
acting u he did to punish the San Franclac:o newspaper, Archbishop
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Mitt¥ aerved noUce, If noUce were needed, that journalistic fn:!edom
will 110 the way lt has gone ln all Catholic natlona If the hierarchy
w1m domlmmce ln America.
"Only a few newspaper editon have the coura,e of the editor of
the San Fnmdaco N.-u,a. The majorlt¥ mfstaken1y believe that if they
handle the Boman Cathollc Church with gloves they can win it• favor.
They seem totally obllviOUII of the fact that the hierarchy ill steadily
undermining their position ln American life by the development of Its
own press. Catholics are penllltently taught that only ln the Catholic
prea can they read the truth. Yet moat newspapers do what all the
papers of San Francisco but one cl1d ln the cue reported by Time. Thus
they leave to Protestant papers a whole sector ln tho defense of freedom
of the press even though their own future ls also lnvol,-ed."
In the body of his article Mr. Fey submits much pertinent informaUon. ''The 1942 edition of the Catholic Preu Db-ectorv llats 332
church publlcaUona with a total circulation of 8,925,665." ''The backbone
of the Catholic press is the diocesan weekly. Many of thei;e weekllea
are standard eight-column newspapers ln size. They are i.;;uafl¥ edited
by competent journallats and accurately reflect the attitude o, the bishop
of the diocese." "Several devices are used by the hierarchy to develop
and extend its national press. . • • By all standards the most effective
agency has been the press department of the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, which has now been in existence for more than lwo decades. • . . From the beginning it has been staffed by the most competent
available Catholic journalists, men and women, many of whom have
had experience on some of the greatest newspapen in the country..••
By radio, telegraph, long-distance telephone, and air mail it collects
news from all parts of the planet. In its spacious offices in Washington
this news is translated, evaluated, and put into good newspaper form
as efficiently and intelligently as it would be in the office of any of
the major news-gathering agencies. There is only one difference, but
that is too important to be overlooked. Every event and idea is treated
from the angle which best serves the interest of tl1e Roman Catholic
Church." "There is nothing surprising in the fact that this workmanlike
approach to building a Catholic press is increasingly sueeessful. The
Catholic press is being fed, and it ls growing. The hierarchy has provided this nurture through the National Catholic Welfare Conference.
This press office also serves Catholicism abroad. . • . When one rends
in a paper from south of the border an article demanding the reeall
of Protestant missionaries, it is wise to inquire whether the article was
written in Washington." "Another device through which the American
hierarchy is attempting to strengthen the Catholic press is the Catholic
Press AssoeiaUon. This conference body annually brings hundreds of
editors and publlshen together. They combine to obtain general advertising for their papen, to reduce costs of publication through cooperative ventures, and to encourage Catholic writen. More than a hundred publication houses are linked in this organization."
Mr. Fey Uats several Roman Catholic papers which are not under
the direct control oi the hierarchy: America (Jesuit weekly), Commonweal (a weekly _published by a group of laymen), Catholic World
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(a Paulist publlcation), Incan-ac:fal Revle1a (a monthly iD tbe Sul
of race relatlom). To ahow what the Catholic pre. can do, the artlc1I
po1nta to the campaign agalnat immoral motion plctures, wblcb, at
least for a time, wu quite succeaful. Here, of coune, there wa a
1auo in which Protestant rellgloua papers made common cause with
the Roman Catholic press.
We 111bmit the above material to bring proof that whatever the
poaltlon of Roman Catholiciam may be in Europe, in the United Stata
ita power la very formidable.
A.

Brief Items. -A Protestant Eplacopal synodical convention in Brltllh
Columbia passed thla resolution: "Be it resolved that thla provincial
synod urges that positive action be taken through the proper authoritlel
to inlUre that, should a permanent chaplaincy be maintained after the
war, it can be arranged in the three departments, Anglic:an, Roman
Catholic, and Protestant; or that in some other way the rights of all
Anglican members of the forces to receive the ministrations of their
own Church, at the hands of the Anglicnn chaploina,
carefully
be
safeguarded." A strong anti-unionlatlc blast.
Pearl Buck in Chicago said on the Chinese: 'The Chinese are not
primarily a religious people, juat as we are not. The great opportunilJ
for Chrlation missions, therefore, la to send missionaries who can cooperate with Chinese leaders. This means the sending of a new ~
of missionary. A Christian strategy baaed on dogmatic divisions will
not do. The \Vestem practicality which has spent Itself so largely In
reducing Eastem mystlciam to hard mechanical dogmas might equally
well be directed to co-operative · soclo-rellgloua endeavor. Then It
would meet the Chinese mind on common ground." In other worm.
preach the Gospel without the doctrine of Christ at the center.
A United Association of Evangelical Christians and Baptista bu
been formed in the U. S. S. R., according to the information bulletin of
the Soviet embassy in Washington. The action was taken at a recent
conference attended by delegates from Moscow, Leningrad, the CaUCUUlt
Siberia, the Ukraine, Byeloruaala, the Volga Vnlley, the Crimea, and
Kazakhatan. - Chriattan Centurv.
Great Britain again has an archbishop of Canterbury: Dr. Geoffrey
Francia Fisher, Lord Bishop of London, has been appointed to 111c:ceed
the late Dr. Temple as incumbent of the highest office in the AnJllc:an
Church. The new archbiahop ls 57 years old and, what ls aurprillnl,
held on ec:cleslaatlcal poaltlon not earlier than 1932, when he was made
bishop of Cheater. Prior to that he served in the educational field; he
wu headmaster of Repton School from 1914 to 1932. His appointment
to the aee of London took place in 1939. The public press states that, •
far u the ecumenical movement la concerned, he agrees with the vlf!WI
of hla predeceaor.
The Church of Scotland has lost a scholarly mlsalonary in the death
of James Hair Maclean, who had studied at Glasgow, Oxford, and
Jena, and for almost fifty years served u missionary in South India
(Bangalore).
A.
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